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Precambrian rocks

Fig. l. Thc Disko Bugt region and areas lO tlle l10rth with {Ile

Prec3mbrial1 bascl11cnt in the easl and {he oIlshofe part of tllc
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The area cast and north-east af Disko Bugt eonsists

largely af Archaean graniwid rocks, gneisses and supra
crustal rocks. North-cast ol' Arveprinsen Ejland a sc~

qucnce of Prolcrozoic sediments has also becn recog

nisecl (Fig. 2). Prior 10 thc project this area was very

poorly known.

One uf GGU's major field aClivitics in 1991 took
place in July and August in the Disko Bugt region af

central West Greenlamt This was the third year of field

investigations under the 'Disko Bugt Project', planned
for 1999-1992. wilh one summer's break in 1990. Thc

projeet spreads over various activities and ovet" two very
differcllt geological provinces: the Archaean-Protero

zoic basement east and north-east af Disko Bugt, and
the onshorc part af the Cretaceous-Tertiary basin in the
west, an Disko and the western part af Nugssuaq (Fig.
I). In 1989, the secand ycar of the projcct, work was
concentraled in the eastern basement part of the study
area, and in "1991 lhis work was hrought to l:onclllsion.

In 1992 field work (including a shallow core driIling

campaign) wil! bc concentrated in the sediments and

voicanics an Nugssuaq and Svartenhllk Halvø to the

llorth. The main aim af the Disko Bugt Project is lO

provide a baekground for the cvaluation af the eeonom
ic potential af the region ~ mineral resourecs, mainly in
the Prccambrian basement, and tlle hydrocarbon poten

tial of tlle neighbouring basin offshore (see Kalsbeek,

1989. 1990).
Thc Disko Bugt Projec1 is heing carricd out in coop

cration with stall and students from the Universily af
Capenhagen, and in 1991 scicntists from the U.K. and

Canada alsa toak part in the investigations. As in earlier

years a base camp was established at the abandoned

settlement Atå an the eastem side af Arveprinsen Ej

hind. Tllc base camp was manllcd by GGU personnej,
and twa helicopters, a Bell 206 'Jet Ranger' and an AS
350 'Ecureuil' werc chartered for two manths from

Greenlandair Charter AJS for transport af person nel

and cquipment, as well as for gealogical reconnais~

sanl:c.

Altogethcr, 23 geoJogists and 10 technical swff (in
cluding helicopter person nel) took part in the cxpedi
tion, some persons only during part af the summer.
During July the AS 350 hdicopter was used jointly with

LI group from Kort og Matrikelstyreisen (thc Danish

National Survey and Cadastrc) who carried out grav i
metric measurements in tlle region.
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Fig. 2. Geological sketch Illap af
the Prccamhrian nrea north-east
(lI' Disko Bugt. O indicatcs the
Island Oeqenak<lvsak. The insel
show~ lhe location af the Disko
Bug! ilrca (circle) with respect to

lbe Nilgssllgtoqidlan and Rinki,lIl
mobile helts af Wcsl Greenland
(NMB and RMB. respecrivcly).
S!ars show localitics whcrc lhe
prcscncc ol' Archaean hasernen!
rocks bas hccn dcrnonslralcd

north ol" the Archacan erJlon af

sou!hern Grcenland (ruled).
KMB is thc Proterozo'ic Ketili
dian mobile bell of South lirecJl
land. DISKO
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10 km

I::;: :1 Archaean gneisses

1+ ++1 Archaean granitoids

~ Archaean supracrustals

• Proterozoic supracrustals

During, the project geological reconnaissance was car
ried out oycr lhc entire ar<.:a bdwccn llulissat (Jakobs
havn) and tlle north coast of Nflgssuaq; results of this
work \vill bc rcporlcd in the form of a geological mar at
1:250000. Same preliminary results have heen given by
Garde & Sleenfelt (1989) and Garde & Tllol1l<lssen
(1990). Il appears that thc Precambrian part of N(lgs
suaq eonsists of a numher of thrust sheets, cOllsisting

mainJy af Archaean gneisses. with 10<.:al OCcurrcnccs 01'
Arehaean anoflhosite, mafie supracrustals and Protero
zoie marble interle<lved belween Ihem. This stnJCture is
reminisccllt af that reported from the Umanak district
to the north (Pulvcflaft, 1986).

The area around Ata has been mapped in more detail

(Fig. 2), bccause it contains a well-prcservcd Archaean

greenstone belt, and it is planned to publish a geological
mar shcet at 1:100000 of this terrain. This greenstone
helt hosts gold-be<lring alteration zones. the best show
ings containing an average af c. 6 ppm gold in chip
samples over a 15 m wide zone. Platinova A/S, Nuuk,
Greenland, together with Faxe Kalk, Denmark, hold a
concession in this area. The greenstone belt and the
overlying Proterozoic sediments have heen mapped in
greatest detail, whereas the surrounding gncisses and

g,ranitoid rocks have been surveyed in a rcconnaissance
manner. It appears that the grani10id rocks (the 50

called 'Atfl granitc') and the greensLOnes in the narthern
part ol' the plan ned 1:-100 000 rnap sheel have many
features in camInon wilh other Arehaean granite-greell
stone terrains, \vhercas the southern part af the lll<lp
shcet consisls of typieal Archaean grey gneisses (cf.
Windley, 1984). Tile distribution af rocks of different
mctamorphic grades, as well as geocilemical mapping
within the mar sheet area. indicate that thc rocks in the
nonhern and southern parts of the map shect r<.:prescnt
dillercnt erustal leveis, deeper nusl being exposcd in
the southern than in the northern part. In faet, it has
been found that the gncisscs in the southern P<lrt of the

map sheet contain a numbcr of thrust sheets that have
been transported up\vards and lo the north-wcsl.

In the central part af the map sheet thin Iamprophyric
dykes are faidy com mon (Marker & Knudsen, 1989),
and loeal plugs of larnprophyric rocks are also present.
These are akin to olivine lamproites which may carry
diamonds (see LJrsen, 1991a, b).

A pre!iminary accaunt af the Archaean supracrustals
has been presented by Knudsen et al. (1988), and a
detailed description af part af the Proterozaic sedi-
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mentary sequcnce is available in the form af an unpub

lishcd thesis (Andersen, 1991). Pcrvasivc metasomatic
alteration af the Protcrozoic sediments and 10eal hasic
intrusions have becn dcscribed by Kalsbeek (1991,
J992) and by Thomsen (199/), <1l1d an account af one uf

the lamprophyric plugs with peculiar phlogopitc nodu

les is given by Skjerna" (1992).
O/her aspects af the work in the Prccambrian base

ment af the Disko Bugt region comprise a dctailcd

sludy and sampling af tne various mineral showings in
the area, acquisition af gravimctric and magnetic data

for the prcparation ol' geophysical maps af the JfCa

covered by the (:100000 geological map (Thorning,
1(89), a st.ucly afthe thrust tectonics in the region and af

thc composition and character af the Ata granitoids,
and collection and analysis af stream sediment and wa
ter samples for the prcparation of geochemical maps. It
is planned to incorporate results of all these investiga+
tiOllS in {l special issue of GGU's Report series.

The Wesl Greenland basin

Much of the continental shelf oll Wcst Greenland is

occupied by Upper Cretaceous-Tcrliary sedimerHary
rocks, exposed onshore an Disko and NGgssuaq and in

coastal areas to the north. These are ovcrlain by a thick

succession of Tertiary plateau basalts. Studies ef both

the sediments and the basallS and of their mutual rcla

tionships are major ai ms of the Disko Bugt Projccl.
The onshore sediments in the Disko Bugt area were

deposircd in de/taico !aCllstrine or shaila",,· marine envi

ronments, filling in lhe basin from the south and cast.

During thc Tcrtiary, contemporancously witll sedimen

w.tion from 111C south and eas/, lhe basin was filled from

the \vest by basalt ic rocks (Fig. 3), the vo!canic activity

presumably being rciated to the opening uf Baffin Bay.
Marine Illudstones are Jocally intercaJated \.vith vo!cani(:

hyalodastites, and a study of mierofossils in the Illud

stolles, together with a slratigraphic investigalion af the
basalts, has permitted a detailcd correlation, as well as

thc determination of the age of the basalts. lt appears

thaI Tertiary vo!canism in West Greenland starkd as
carly as the middle Danian. and had terminated befare
the onset ofTertiary volcanism in East Greenland (Pia·
sl'cki el al., lt)92).

The West Greenland basalts are renowned for the

oceurrcnce of flows that carry nativc ironi this is re la ted

to the reductiun uf the magma by reaction with organic
material in [he sediments. Suc:h reduced basalts are in

Sibcria associated with significant nickel deposits. Fal
conbridge Ltd., Canada, in partnership with Platillova

NS, Nuuk, Greenland. hold a cOllcession in tlle region.
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Fig. 1. Section through thc 'Icrtlary voJcanic rocks at Nuusap
qaqarssua Oll Nugssuaq (Fig. I), bascd on photogrammetrical
allalysis of ob[ique colour photographs (see the text). The
attitude ol" lhe fore-set bedded vokanic. glass breccias iH\ls
trates the in-filling of thc {)Ilshore hasin hy vo[cllnic rocks from
the west.

Tlle stratigraphy of the basalts is being studied by a
combination of fjeld work and photogralllmetry (see
below), <-lided by (.;hemical data. Preliminary resuIts af

this investigalion have been reported by Larsen & Pe

dersen (1989, 1990), and Pedersen er al. (1989).

Tbe photogrammetric work is based on obJiquc col

our photographs (diapositives) Ulken with li hand-held

camera from ahelicopter. With the l1elp af advanced
multi-model photogrammetric instrumentation and
software. developed by K. S. Dueholm at the Tec!lIlical

University of Denmark, il is possibie from these pho

tographs to prcpare ve ry precise geological maps and

sections (Fig. 3), even from lOGliities that are inacces
si ble an foot (Dllcholm & Pedersen, 1990).

Eadier work on the sediments under the allspices af
the Disko Bugt Project relMed mainly to the non-ma

rine strata. Results have becll reportcd by Midtgaard &
Olsen (1Y89), Pedersen & Rasmussen (1989), Olsen

(1990), Pedersen & Midtgaard (1990). Olsen & Pe·
dersen (1991), Pedersen & Pulvertah (in press), and in

theses by Hjortkjær (1991), Midtgaard (1991) and Ol·
sen (1991). PulvertaFt (1989) and Pulvertat't & Chalmcrs
(1990) have studied aspects of [he teetanie devclopmcnt

of the basin.

During the summer af 1991, petroleum relatcd stud

ies have been carricd out on [he marine Cretaceous-

Tertiary sediments in order to provide background data
ror assessing the cxploration potential af the offshore
basin (sec Christiansen et al., 1992). These studies have

cuncentrated on detailed sedimentological facies analy

sis, sampling for palynological and organ ic chemical

analyses and structural analysis af keyareas. Tlle resuIts

are planned to bc integrated within a sequence stratigra
phic frC:'lmework, aimed at predic\ion of 1he distribution
uf potential reservoir alld source rocks.
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Dokrite (d<lrk grey), altered inlo carbonatc-rich rock (red-brown) along caroomltc-quartz vcins (ycllow rmd white) an QC4ena~

kavsak island. During alteration most af the iron was washcd out af (he dolerite and large arnounts af sodium and volatile
componcnts were introduccd inlO the rock. Pho(o: F. Kaisbeck.




